Call For Take-Out
- (971) 888 4058 -

Wed - Mon
8537 N Lombard St
Portland, Oregon 97210
8am - 7pm
Daily Specials!
Call for more info.

Breakfast

*Fresh Pastries, Coffee, and Espresso*

**Sunrise Burrito:** Fresh scrambled eggs, cheddar, hash browns and green chilies **$7.50**
*add avocado or bacon - $1*
ONLY AVAILABLE 8am-11am

**Breakfast Sandwich:** ham, swiss and fried egg on top of a toasted potato bun
**$7.50 add avocado - $1**

**McChop:** sausage patty, farm fresh fried egg and cheddar on toasted Dos Hermanos english muffin
**$7.50**

**Lombard Lox:** salmon, cream cheese, capers, red onion, lemon and dill on a toasted Dos Hermanos english muffin **$10**

**Rise and Shine Toast:** smashed chickpeas, avocado and cherry tomatoes on campagnolo bread
**$6**

**Toast:** with jam, peanut butter or nutella **$5 /**
with avocado **$6**

**The Train:** ham, brie and butter on a baguette
**$6.50 available until sold out**

**Quiche:** baked in house with farm fresh eggs **$6**
*with side salad - $8*
# Soups and Salads

**Daily Soup:** cup $4 / bowl $6

**Chop Salad:** turkey, bacon, egg, tomatoes, cucumbers, avocado and mixed greens tossed in a sherry vinegarette $12

**Simple Salad:** mixed greens, radishes, cherry tomatoes and cucumber tossed in house vinegarette $5/$8.50

**Caesar Salad:** romaine tossed with house made dressing, parmesan cheese and croutons $10

*Ask about our seasonal salad!*

---

# Sandwiches

**Chop Cheesesteak:** steak, peppers, onions, provolone and spicy mayo on a hoagie roll $12

*Veggie Opt: sub steak for mushrooms*

**Sofia Loren:** salami, ham, mortadella, coppa, mama lil’s peppers, banana peppers, red onion, tomato, provolone, mayo and mustard on a hoagie roll $12

**Chop Pastrami Reuben:** pastrami, sauerkraut, swiss and thousand island on campagnolo bread $14

*Veggie Opt: sub pastrami with field roast*

**Clubby:** turkey, bacon, tomato, avocado, shredded iceburg and mayo on toasted como bread $11.50

**Chicken Curry Salad:** chicken, curry, currants, celery and leaf lettuce on a potato bun $10
**Italian Stallion:** ham, salami, mortadella, provolone, roasted red pepper, onions, pepperoncini, mayo, shredded iceberg, tomato, oil and vinegar on a hoagie roll $11

**Rebel Roast Beef:** roast beef, horseradish mayo, dijon, pickled red onion, pickles and red wine vinegar on a seeded baguette $11

**Italian Stallion:** ham, salami, mortadella, provolone, roasted red pepper, onions, pepperoncini, mayo, shredded iceberg, tomato, oil and vinegar on a hoagie roll $11

**Dirty Bird:** turkey, provolone, spicy salami, pepperoncini, mama lil’s, tomato, shredded iceberg and mayo on campagnola bread $11

**The Julius:** roasted chicken thighs, tomato, parmesan and caesar dressing with a kale & lettuce slaw on a potato bun- $11.50

**New York Sausage:** house made italian sausage, sauteed peppers and onions with dijonaise on a hoagie $11

**Tuna:** Sacred Sea tuna, capers, pickles, pickle juice, green onion, tomato, parsley, and mayo on toasted como $6.50/$12

**Grilled Cheese:** made with the cheese and sliced bread of your choice $6.50
*add tomato or avocado - $2*
*add ham or turkey - $4*

**PB&J:** peanut butter and strawberry on soft Como bread $5.50
*also available in Nutella*